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ACTION IS DENOUNCED A
; AS BREECH OF TRUST

Perkins Testimony Declared to Be

Absolute Proof, of Wht Party

ManarirHaeHCharf
RepubUcans and Wall Street

v (Ssectal MsMttb bT LMWd Wire to Ts Jserssl)
v' Providence, R. I., BPt-- John Fits-- .

.i. nuur of Pawtuckat and
:; a delegate to the Jast Democratto na-

tional 'convention, said: '

"I ; read With surprise ana inmn-tlo- n

the testimony of Vlcs-Preslde-nt

T.rkin. Kfn the committee .' of the
V Now York legislature, and my lndlgna-- J

tlon was by no means abated when 1

rfiantMl that ho wis using my money,
with that of thousands of others of Ilka

i political views, in order to aereat ins
candidates who represented tha prln--'

clplea we liked best."
Hon. George W. Qreeri of Wooneocket

' Democratis national committeeman and
v' member of the Rhode Island delegation

to tha laat Democratic national conven
tion, aald: ' -

This Parkins testimony. la absolute
' proof of what the Democratic party has

""' been rharatna. that the trust magnates
: have been Interested In tha election of

Ranuhliean candidates. Tha Tact that
President McCall of tha New York Life
Insurance company waa a Democrat and
signed checka for nearly 1110,090 to
aid tha Republicans proves that wnen it

. cornea to protecting trust interests theae
magnates know where to go with their

.' camnalcn boodle.
1 , "It the New York Ufa contributed o
t ' much as 1150 SAO how muoh did the
V Equitable, the NewJorkMlltlll and

other big Insurance, companies contrib
ute? Part of thla money was givn
throua-- J.- P. Vtoraan at Co. w

.l .
- ..

. "Morgan's lawyer. Ellhn Koot, la sec- -
retary of atata, after serving as secre--
tary of war, and Morgan's other partner,

' Baconla assistant .secrets rysf-st- at

1 "These appointments aeam significant of
" the tnfluenoe tha corporations alert In
J administration circles." . ,

; Breach of trust.
T 4rgeri "Wflllajna IJsnonnoaa AotloB

OS wig XBSnraaea vorpcvsiuiBS-- -
(Spwlsl Dlasatek br Leased Wire to The loaraal)

Boston, Mass., nepi. is. " la an oui- -
: rage, a scanaaious snacn oi wm mrnta
. Hon. George Fred Williams today, re--

l . . It 1 I . I. nJ M .V..
- big corporations aa brought out in the
- testimony of George W. Perkins In the
' Insurance investigation. ' .

- 'It haa always been known In political
i circles that these things were going on,

and I have- - always taken the stand to
IlM, iiibiil Wll Jul ICIUCUI UT( 1U1. when the circulars were sent out
dv me corvoraiionar rnose were a naru

.of ther-financia- l game.' Not only the,
.Insurance companies do theae things, but1
in. iiiuuww 1 UIB WI)IVIBUVIia
do It. .

. Tha standard of .morality of theae
; men m so low that they will do any

thing for financial benefit. It Is true
tnat the Democrats are among tnem. nut

f these men really have no party. They
i tkA V. V w M .. w- -
' most out of It. There were many Bryan

men. so called. .In that 111 episode.
This sort of .thing must be expected,

, however. untll such time as public sen
timent is strong nough agalnat It' 1

' am glad to say that that time doss not
. seem to. be far away. ,

Kertoa Will Bhew Down.
(8elal Otapstek by Uased Wire to The Joarsal)

New York, Sept. IS. Paul Morton.
president of the Equitable, when naked
today If the Equitable had made con
tributlona to. campaign funds, said:

"Whatever Information tha Investlgs
tlon committee may . want aa to what
has been done with Equitable money
will be given. I nave never sanctioned
any such contiibutlona, and any In
formation that may come to mo aa the
result ef the examination that Is being
made of the books will be given at the
proper time -

nm Itimi frcTiirtruL iiuhl mcciiiiuo
END IN BROKEN HEADS

CSseelal Diapatcb by Leased Wire to The learasl)
New York. Sept. li. A riot In which

. aeveral hundred people were engaged In
front of the Academy of Music at Four

iteenth etreet and Irving place tonlfcht.
as the result of rival out of door pollti
cal meetings and. tha objection of the

. theatre managers to the collection of
crowds .In front " of the 'playhouse.
marred for a tiro the progress of the
plsy "'Wsy Down Eist" snd ended In a
disturbance In whlch-ttead- s were bat

' tared. - The police reserves tram the
East Twenty-secon- d street station were
railed out and three arrests were made.

i Among i the Injured ' was Edward Gil
- mere, proprietor of the theatre, who waa

set npoa by the mob snd beaten.
- The Sront doors of the theatre, which

had been closed, were battered In and
atones thrown through tbs windows of
the playhouse. - -

, . Several persons on the inside met the
lnvadera with wooden braces which they

h1(a iin mnA ffflHrhl th. Amw ki.lr
The Hval political meetings were held' under the auspices of the Social Labor

party and the Social Democratic party,

LOW DEATH RATE FROM

FEVER IN NEW ORLEANS

Sectal Dtasatcfe by Leased Wire to The JearsaU
New' Orleans, La., Sept. IS. Official

report of fever tip to p. m.. Saturday
V New oases, 41; total eases to date, 1M7

deaths, t; total deaths to date, 833; new
fort. T. .. -

- : The yellow fever record outside New
Orleans tonight is as follows: . Bsrpey,

' J cases; Kenner, esses; Patterson,
' cases, I deaths: Cedar Grove, t cases

Patterson ' plantation, t cases; Donald
eenvllle. 4 cases; Merrouge, 1 case;
Bayou Natehes, 1 case; Talluas, IS cases;

.Lake Providence 14 cases; St. Bernard.
4 cases:. Vicksburg, I cseesr- - NstcbPS, t

'seen, - - i , .

s Pike's Peak Ante Ollamb.
tas4(l DUaatrk k UaasS Tt tre Is The iearaal)

Denver. Sept. i..o.The Pike s Peak
automobile climb has been formally

t postponed until next season. Tbe rea-- ,
sons given. promoter Wahlgren are
lark of tints t prepare tha road and te

nre sufflri.t money and Ineuf-rirle-

entrtee to Justify the espend I.
tarea. Plana are now under way for

lEDTDimYEIit
E

Bishop and Headquarter Trans
ferred From San Francisco

av . to Emigrate. ,, .

(Speclel Dupstc byLMsetfwtre to Tss Joarsal)
Mew York. Bent. II. Owing to tha

congregation in large numbers of Rus-- i
alan gentiles In the eastern portion ox
the United Btatea. the headquarters ot
the Russian orthodox church la being
removed from Ban Francisco to New
York. The actual change takaa place
September 27. oar thw arrival of Arch
bishop Tlkhon and his assistants. Father
Poposs. Father Grevsky --ana vescoa
Deluaea . .... , , .... ,,

Archbishop Tlkhon will take up--' his
residence with the Rev. Alexander

at IS East Ninety-Sevent- street;
tha rectory of the Russian church, wnico
adjoins the church on the same street.
Eventually thla church , will be made
the cathedral of the Russian church In
the United States. -

In dlscusslna tha change the Rev,
Hotovlsty said that the growth of tna
orthodox church In New York, Is as
sured. .As a eesul&of M. Witte'a visit
to this Country aa s peace envoy a more
liberal and broader treatment Of the
Hebrews by the Russian government
will occur. ' Inatead of being restricted
to. sones he anticipates that in a short
period of time the Russian iieorew win
be accorded the same .rights and free-
dom as are accorded to the gentiles. '

As a result of this he believed many
Russian gentiles will .emigrate to this
countrywhile on- the other hand many
Ruaalan Hebrewa who are now here will
return to Russia to take advantage-o- f

the countless commercial poesiDiuues
which the natural resources of Russia
afford. These gentiles who wilt leave
Russia owing to thla will, he expects,
settle in the. eastem pa tha United
state. ..

SOCIAL SECRETARY

Highlyormected-WofTrerV-Ha- rd

Up Financially Ruling Society
- What They Oo.

rWashtattM- - Bursas strTss -Jvaraa L -

Wsshlnston. Sept. II. This la the era
of the social secretary. Nowhere la the
new regime so apparent aa In wash-lnsrto- n.

Once on a time the gentle born.
whom cruel fortune had reduced to the
extremity of earning her bread, cast
about for a soft government Job. Now,
the highly connected, beauteous-matse- a

gets her influence together tor the pur-
pose of entering the household of some
big official or millionaire resident as the
social . arbiter-- - .. .: . -

There are about 18 social secretaries
in Washington who wield a tremendous
power, politically as well ss otherwise.
Miss Isabella Hagner la easily the first,
though when it comes, to feathering
One's neat, there, la nothing to be urged
acalnat the efforts of Miss Helen 8qulre.
the aaaertlve young woman' who doea the
writings for young Mrs. Chaunoey . Jtf,
Depev. - ..: v

Miss Wade, who is ths social secre
tary of Mrs, Fairbanks, was wall known'

nd highly respected In tbe Journalistic
world before she appeared In this new
role. She undsrstanda perfectly all the
duties of her post, particularly tha op
portunity It affords of rewarding one's
friends and punishing One s enemies.

There" are a host of lesser scribes
who 4o odd Jobs for the cabinet women
and ths rich winter colonists. . They all
get remunerative . pleasure out of tha
duties,. and some, it may be added, make
an honest penny by turning ths tlda of
the trade of their wealthy patrons.

Nearly all the rooms of the social
secretary are - redolent with flowers.
When rosea coat something apiece, evi
dencing tha gratitude of the florists for
placing their order. Thla Is all right.
but some people are beginning (to squirm
under the surveillance received from
the secretary.

Without intending to criticise these ad
mirable ladies,, nor grudging them one
penny of their they use
their positions rather cavalierly, and in
many glaring instances their actions
have brought embarrassment to their
employers. . . . ...

Drunk With SSS la PeokaV-- ?
So drunk that he waa in a stupor.

irom-whin- h I ha pnllna mniild nnl aro
him, Billy Urn pa, a laborer, waa taken
to ths city prison last night from ; the
Union depot by Patrolmen Barter and
Thompson. ' Whs he was searched $15
was found In his pocket The man was
lying In a gutter when found --by the
policeman.

VVfMI by Streetcar. ,

C LiLoveJoy was atruck by a street
car on the east approach to the Madison
street bridge at 11 o'clock last night
and suffered a fracture of his right leg.
He Waa. taken to the Good Samaritan
hospital. Lovejoy Is 18 years old.

' In' the last year the German emperor
with his own hand wrots" 7.000 letters,
telegrams and ordera
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lliss Bessie Norton of London, First
of Her Sex This Year to Climb Up
Mount Bbnc
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Heavy Immigration During the

Summer ; Has Greatly Dene- -

u fited Remote Counties.

I

MEDFORD ENTERS ON
I

NEW ERA OF PROSPERITY
I

I

xti. Firm. Start Their Enterprises
-- 7""

Thsre and Rumors of Important
Railroad Improvements Keep Rest--

"hts'Interestedr

"Heavy travel to Portland during' the
lst three months " has brought large
benefits to the outlying portions of the
state of Oregon." This year5 has been the
best' business year we have "had m
southern Oregon." said C W. Palm of
sledford. who with Mrs. Palm -- is hare
to see ths exposition. --Many new peo-

ple have come to Jsckson county to
live, snd most of them have Invested
money In horticulture, agriculture snd
other buslneea enterprises. Town prop
erty has token on a decidedly active
movement In the real estate market, and
the-- population Of Medford has largely
Increased." '' '

Fee Bros., a prominent Mlchlgsn lum-
ber firm, has become heavily intereated
In the Medford Crater Lake rati road,
now under construction ' from Medford
to Eagle Point, and Is furnishing all the
capital necessary to complete the line.
The grading and bridgea are completed
to Eagle Point. s from Medford,

laid nearly eight mlles-o-fthatdatance; It 1. beliived by Medford
people that completion of the road to
the large augar pine forests on upper
Rogue river, which will be accomplished
next year.- - will result In the establish-
ment of large sawmills at Medford. as
Well ss other mills In the timber re-
gion. It la thought mlllmen will find
that the most economical method of
utilising waate lumber and- - alabwooa

liL mulxeOfcahjLM!!J
vuivni.

; Medford rowtag raal '.

"Growth of the business section ot
Medford is most encouraging. There are
many good buildings under construc-
tion said Mr. York. "The bualneaa
district "Is sowlngestwar Tr c:
Moore Is nutting up three new brick
buildings one 80x75 feet, another 60x80 1

feet, and a third 40x75 feet. Tbe Jackson
County bank will erect a-- handsome three--
story brick building at the comer or t;
and Seventh streets. Kerns Kelly are
erecting a two-stor- y brick butlding. witn
atone front. Tho-Medfo- rd bank will re-

move Its present building and erect a
more modern brick structure. ' Many new
residences hsve been built, and more are
under construction. There Is not a vacant
dwelling in the town." 1 -

It Is reported tnat tns noutnern
has nurchaaed IS acres a mile

norih-- of Ua present oepot. ana inaL lis i
purpose is to erect a large roundhouse.
oll tanks and other accommodations tor
a division point It la believed by Med- -

ford people that the company s rumored
plan to tunnel through the Bleklyous
and ohanga 1U main line to the Wagner
canyon route, recently surveyed, win be
carried forward, and that Medford will
become the dlvlalon sUtion that Is now
located at Ashland. .

Such a change would onng tns minni.nd jj. u Thompson. I

line from the south by a shorter route Lewlston . Land " Water company, I

to a connection with the present line at i

Talant, 10 miles south of Medford. The
northernmost division point In Califor-
nia Is at Hornbrook. sbout 85 miles
south of Medford. and there Is sim
ilar division at Grants Paaa, 88 miles
north of Medford. Ths removal or tne
nraaant dlvlalon at Ashland would mean
erection of a roundhouse with 14 stalls
at Medford and In other ways increase
tha bualneaa at that point materially.

It Is said the Ray Brothers, whol
have extended electric light snd power
lines sll through the Bear creea vaiiey
and Sre furnishing current to Grants
PaSs-Oold-H- Toio. central roini.
Madfnrd. Phoenix. Talant - Aahland and
Jacksonville, will build an electric road

.

to connect all of these points. They
have lul' Jr w""

wC&CiVmuch larger than their preaent plant atj
Gold Bay.

Eugene men srs erecting a large vine
gar plant at Medford. They have com
pleted a building 1ft oy iov leei in ai- -

machinery. They will have tne plant
In operation in time to handle thla
year's crop of cull sppies in tns Koguo
river valley. ., - ,, s

GREETINGS SfcNT BY

MANAGER WORTHINGTON

Fred H. Tristram, assistant general
passenger agent of tha Wabash system,
and one of the beat known members of
the American Association or Traveling
Passenger Agents who concluded their
annual convention in Portland, Is lo
cated at Pittsburg, under Jurisdiction ot
B. A. Worthlngton, formerly st Portland
as general manager of tbe Harrtman
roads In Oregon "Mr. Tristram brought
greetings ' from Mr. Worthlngton to--

Portland friends 7t the lstter." TT
It Is ssld Mr. Worthlngton. has been

heard to express at Pittsburg his re-

gret that circumstances compelled him
to leave the Paclflo northwest He was
deeply attached to this region, and In his
comparatively brief residence "here hsd
gained a strong belief in the greatneas
of Its future. He liked the city of Port-
land and Its people, and his personal
preference waa to make It his perma-
nent residence' had not bualneaa con-

siderations made It sdviaable for him to
go eaat

It 1. sala nil auiiiiiee a rauruaa
man have made a strong impreaalon In I

his na-- field, and tnat hla name has
been sdded to the list of western men
who, called to accept-importan- places
with transportation lines in the eaat and
middle west have more-tha- met the
requirements of their new positions.

... Bfe- -r SalllBf Bases. ... )
(Special Mcsstek by Lassed Wire to Tea JearasU

New York, Sept II. With a new
record for one day's aalllng, the stanch
old school ship St. Mary, , bearing it
sailors, dropped anchor In the upper,
bay today after a crulae of 11 days.

From noon of July tt until noon of
July the historical "wind-Jammer- ".

let nautical miles, a record thstlogged . ... . . .

haa never Deen equaisa uy a sailing
veassl of her else. Tbe ship weathered
two hurricanes and a storm thst would
have sunk vessels ot neavier timnera

i jTopptoksrs Bcaree.
(serial IMsssteS ta The Joereelt

Balsm,-Sep- t. II. Rain stopped hop-picki-

- thla sfternoon. Most of the
yards will pick Sunday.' Pickers srs
acarce. Some yards srs short SOS pick-
ers.. .(Growers sre paying as high ss II
cents a hoc v 7 ..

IQte!lli::!'IEiFEO!H

Lot, Angelee Hotel Owner Re

ceives present i nroujn rviaii
May Be Hoax. ;

(Special Dlspatrk bj Leased Whs to The learasl)

la Angeiea, sept. in tne "
of a chemist for analysis Is a one-pou-

box of candy. If poison la found thai?candy a senaatlon will develop, the
.4 lnS aasa.' e 'tam h riASV 1MK.fJlUJ VUlUSMiiaj gav rviaH wa

ably has been played upon one of the
leWl-- a- kaal.anaaua Shaa si IA sin at s

the fashionable West Lake park district.'."urn . '
ninoent Hotel Leighton - which faces
West Lake park on Sixth etreet and :
whose private residence is at 445 South

tjuvaraao. streets
The box of candy was left St the

Hotel Lelghton Friday, by a mail-carrie- r.

,The fact that there waa no
handwriting In either the address or a
message which was on an Inside wrapper
mystifies Mr. Lelghton; The address
and message waa printed aa a child
prints when first beginning school.
There waa an absence of a cant such ss
one would naturally inclose on making
a gift. The message prmiea was nn
and consisted merely of these words:

"With remembrance to all."
There wss a "sticker." or insrk of a

stamp on thS outside wrapper, reading
"From Hotel Maryland. Baltimore." A
blurred postmark showed that the pack-
age

a
' was mailed from Boston, Massa-

chusetts. Mr. Lelghton formerly lived
In New Hampshire.

Whoever wa. eoncerted in the mailing
of the box had a motive In mystifying 1 v

in hi. her identity Iu. t ... opm.. - v . i
and mlaleading mm as to tne uaj -

Mr. fJlln to trying to befieva that

SVJh.tridi IM

JftJVlSl1 thloc. l. d.p."Tnftln service,Bntf"0 ?
Mr. Lelghton already haa coneuitea
Postmaster Flint and an Inspector. What
these officials have learned is a secret.
Postmaster Flint has sworn his depart
ment officials to secrecy. Mr. Lelghton
Is also reticent It

ORGANIZED IN OREGON

Salem. Or., Bept 18. During ths past a
week 10 new Oregon companies have
filed their articles of Incorporation with
the, sec re tarv of state. ' Only six of the
new companies give Portland as their
prlnclp4, 0fnc, which Is much leas than I

the uaual percentage. Following are the
companies:- -

Tbe J. C. Lee company; principal offlos,
Salem. Oregon; capital stock, 828,000; In-

corporators, J. C. Lee, Marie Taplln and
W. D. Bleep.""" "'.

, Ths Meadows Irrigation 8ervlca com-
pany; principal office. Baker City, Ore-
gon; capital stock. 828.000; incorpora-
tors. Emil MelserFred B, Mellis snd
Isldor Tucbs.

Domestic Laundry company; ' princi-
pal rytnm Portland, flraa-on-: canltAl ,' " ',tocc .. 5 8(. incorporators, Alexander I
0rW. j, w. DuVr arid T. J. Qelsler. ...

csntral Improvement company, prin--
clpill offlc union, Oregon, capital atock

6,000f incorporatora Grace Landers,
Ctark.mj, Baundera a -B. Stod- -
dard--

, "f--
. jwlston Sweetwater Irrigation com- -
pny, limited, princlpa. office Portland.
Oregon, capital atock 8160.000. Incor- -
porators W. F. Burreir, James Bryden

Uln,ted. principal office. Portland. Ore--1
gon; capital atoca, xzoo,ooo; incorpora- -
tors, li. JU powersv J.(X..Hartman ana

London's' Clothing company; principal
office, Portland, Oregon; capital atock. I

2S.000r incorporators, Qua A. Lowitt
Charlea Wright and N. D. uiraon.

Aurora State bank, principal office Au-
rora, Oregon; capital stock S2S.0O0; In-
corporatora. .Henry L. Bents. Henry A.
Snyder and William S. Hurst,

Clearwater Irrigation. Power ar Boom
company, principal office Portland, Ore-
gon; capital stock. 8180.000: Incorpo-
rators, Leslie A. Porter, F. W. Leadbet-te- r

and H. M. Cake.
Graves tt Co., Incorporated; principal

office, Portland, Oregon; capital atock.
810.000; Ineorporators. Fred W. Graves,

" a a a Hammana.
J -

FHtUUtNI AKKtSI.UUbS
NQjnVORRrHER ArALL
rsTOllve Warnerrthe wife oUTbar- -

tender, and Fred Johnson, employed 'as
cook st the Fulton hotel, were srrested
by Acting Detectlvea ay and Jones
laat night at 81 8 H ' Third ' street and
charged with vagrancy. They wers

on cash ball. .

Tha woman wss taken into custody by
Patrolman Murphy. not long ago for
walking Into a saloon through the front
entrance at Third and Taylor streets and
drinking at the. bar. -

"Gee. whlx! Ain't XI ge'tttng "to be
populsrT" exclaimed the young woman,
who is rather comely and neatly dressed.
as shs waa booked at ths station.

"Can you get ball?" aaked .Captain
Moore. '

"Sure, Mike," ahe confidently said as
shs walked to the telephone.

LOOKS FOR PURPLE AND

Will lb rllDttUli IN .VAIN

R. H. Lllllch of the National hotel Is
seeking his sister. Mrs. Mary Atkinson,
of Qulncy, Oregon, whom hs has not
seen for II years and who came to
Portland Tuesday or Wedneeday to visit
him. Ths sister wss to wear a purple
snd white ribbon around bar neck In
order that her brother might recognise
her. but he failed to find anybody of
her description alighting from the trains
st the depot Lllllch has searched the!
elty for her but has been unable to lo- l
cats her. He has reported the matter
to the police and they sre aiding him In
the search. , It Is feared that barm may
have befallen her.. . - ,

PLAYFULLY TOOK PURSE .

AND THEN VANISHED

John Smith of 141 Overton street waa
robbed yesterday afternoon at IS North
Fifth street. Mabel Boa was afterward
arrested and charged with the crime.

Smith Identified the woman.- - He said
thst shs playfully went through his
pockets-sn- d then suddenly- - bolted forl,k. ....... . Anmrr tha at.l.w.vv -
Examination of hla pockets, he said.
showed she had secured 11.60.

. Astoria FsotbaU
- -

' (Special Dlspatck te lae lesrssLI
Astoria, , Or., Sept Is. The Astoria

football teem organised tonight for the I

coming season . by sleeting Charles II.
AbereromMe aa coach. Ted Mutton as I

captain and P. B. Sore? ss manager.
The team this season will .he the strong-- 1

est which hss ever represented Astoria,

CO ....!S;!,.lll)ii'. ' -
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Railroads Preparing' for Record
'Movement'of Colonists Dur

Ing Fall Months,
' - I

'
SPECIAL RATE IS NOW

IN EFFECT FROM EAST

Tom who H.ve Been nanninf to
a . rosca nw ',vr

portunity "and Thousands Are Sure

to Come.' :. : . ",.
'

"Railroad people expect a much larger
colonial movement to the Pacific north
west this fall than aver Jfore. .Tht
railroads are snaking preparations for
handling a great . many homeaeekera,'
aald William McMurray, assistant gen
eral passenger agent of tha Harrtman
lines In Oregon, yesterday.

The one-wa-y colonist rate'of 111 went
Into effect Friday and will continue un-

til October 1 1. It appllea from
points-I- Missouri river v territory, and

few dollars mors will bring tbe home-seek- er

from Chicago or 8V Paul or St
Louis territory. The middle west Is
expected thousands of peo--

"'""fii t n. Irr J..r !..i"" .............
MM kia i nn fArsaro. of--- h.v. hMn bj- lm- -

PT the advertising that has been
Son by the rallroada. the. Lswia-ao- d
Clark axposltlonrihe commercial bodl.a. Jl, - iu tmi rrwit
tw- - nd tn" '"lon b"v

strengthened ' by statements made by
thousands who have come to the Lewis
and Clark fair and have seen the coun-
try and., returned .home. -

anrlns- - the ratiroaaa put in
mu f ti rrnm Missouri river I

t,, h. Pacific northwest. anH
continued in effect three months. It

was accompanied by a half, rate on

in ear lota- - Eastern homeseekere
were not at that time fully acquainted
with conditions here, and had not made
sale of their livestock snd property with

view to moving Immediately, and they
did not have sufficient time to make
preparation- - and
tlma limits expired. . They have had
forewarning that the one-wa-y colonial
ntm wouja ftv them opportunity to
coma this fall, and It la said many have
mads arrangements to corns . hers to

- - -ljve. -
Hundreds who were among the fair

visitors and Investigated the stats on
the round trip excursion rates this sum-

mer. . have gone back to complete ar-
rangements for moving to Oregon,
Washington or Idaho thla fall, and for
them tha one-wa-y colonist rata will
prove beneficial. The colonist rats Is
really for those ' who ' have come and
made personal examination of ths coun.
try and mads up their minds to bring

Ithalr families here to live. The rall- -
roads will not sgain apply the half-- rate
oa carloads of emigrant outfita Offl- -
eiMim ur tB- - experiment laat spring did
not prove that there Is a sufficient de- -
mand for the raU. "f

. The O." R. a N. company and stha
Union Pacific people are preparing to
put in more equipment to handle the
homeseekers. Another dslly tourist car
on t(,e run between Pocatello and Port--
land waa added this week." said Mr.
urMiirrav. "It la the beginning of the
faU homeseekers' season.

TWIN SULLIVAN COMES
TO FIGHT BAT NcLdUN

(Special Dtaastck by Leased Wire to Tea toenail
Baltimore. RniL It. Mike Twtn)

Sullivan of Boston, since his showing
against Joe Gans hers last night will
ahnrtlv leave this city for the Paclflo
coaat where he will make every effort to
get on a match with Battling Nelson.
The Boston man thinks that it is the
unanimous Opinion of thoae who wit-
nessed the battle Friday night that he
bested Gans .despite the referee's de-

cision, and he Is going after Nelson,
armed with this belief.

He Intends to post a forfeit of 81.000
ss soon aa he reaches 'Frisco to assure
the conqueror of Britt that he la sin
cere In aeeklng a match with him. Sul-
livan also- - states that ss hs bested
flan- -. ala.aa.Ja,! Ill aa.
until after he meets Nelson before' he
agree a to meet him again. -

Sullivan has an offer from a 'Frisco
club today offering him a mstch with
Jimmy Gardner an he will accept an
offer to clash with Gardner after he
arrives there if Nelson refuses .to talk
business wltn,hlm. r'

V " waas Overdid It,"'
(Speclil D1 .patch te Tbe JoerssL)

Baltimore, Sept 18. There are only
possibilities open to those wno wstcnea
Jos Gans and Mike (Twin) Sullivan
come together last night at the Lyric.
Either Gans and his manager are fools
or they sre playing-- a game. No one
ever accused Herford of being a fool;
the only other belief 'permissible Is that
Gana deliberately made a "dub" of him-
self In order to make Battling Nelson
Dick him up for a mark, but H appeared

II... k ,hn.l. n.n. Av.raM ha I

pugilistic "con. game- -

New TorkVrs Pw.sd.iphi.
Ledcer.

Sociologists sre Interested In ths plshs
of Mr, and Mra John Arbuckls for a
"colonv building" at Mary and John Ar- -

buckle's farm. New Palts. - It la to be I

an lndustrisl home for men snd women
who have reached the stags when they
sre paaeed In the race of life by younger
men.. To provide an lndustrisl home for
people of this claaa Is tbe Idea of Mrs.
Arbuckle. and she hss personally at
tended to most of the plans of tbe col-

ony building. The living quarters of the
workers will be most comfortable. In-
side the main building power and ma-
chinery will be provided for small In-

dustries. Outside there will be a power-
house to provide light snd motive pojrsr.
Further over there will be chicken
farms, so that there will be work for
all. Tbe Idea of Mr. and Mrs. Arbuckls
la to make persons of ths elsaa Indicated
feel that they, srs earning a Irving, with
something to spare. The philanthropist
has offered a prise of 1100. for the best
susa-eatlon- s aa to aultable employments
or industries for the elsss of people for
whom the home Is intended.

'' Tas wolf wlrt
' From the Philadelphia Bulletin.
She said. "I sm sweery.

I cannot make my bed.
Nor help with the preaerving.

Nor duM the room,! shs said,

And leaping' from the hammock, "(

- Bhe aelsed her bag of sticks.
.

' And did the eighteen holes In Just
Exactly nlnety-sl- s. ,

7 vVvS '
S..xf ' W" . . J V, . . aaJa ' Law av. T , S a

r
VT 1 n.J.1,1., Th.4lWVtl unusi s.v

and
at

With nearly 7,0 worth of fins pia-
nos sold, we are still sble to present
the largest and most col-
lection of baby grands, and specially
designed exhibition upright pianos to
ha found In tha United Btatea, ana
every Instrument is marked at moat
substantial reductions. In
many instances a saving more than
enough to educate the entire family In
music '

Jl'hla illustrates th manlnent prepa
rations made by Ellers Piano House for
this stupendous event. It tells the
tremendous scope of this piano exhibi-
tion aad baby, show, and explains why
the Ellers store can secure such costly
instruments which never go into ths
dlsplaya in any other section ot the
country Uliuei prrcw.

People everywhere who know do not
contest the supremacy- - of tha piano
buslneea of the Ellers Piano Houses.

ThnM who do not know, owe It to
their aenae oi thrift to learn Just ex-

actly what thla eatabllebment and' this
exhibition sale may mean to lhem now.
It may be well to remember a few of
the special features of our bualneaa
now:

Flrat There la a marveloue assort-
ment of the moat coatly and moat valu-
able pianos made in America.
- Becond Tnere is n '"V""-- :

iinn rt nurlv oni third to be profited
by sometimes there is only a fourth
frequently almoat an entire half of the
regular retail value of these Chlcker-tng- a,

Webers, Klmbslls, Haseltons, Ho.
bart M. Cables, Bchumanna, Lesters.... . 4a k. aavad. '

Thlrw-Y- ou don't have to bother
-- ....... v..ln. tha nlann delivered now,

iixtmnint now. have It set
..m. ra of charge, and delivered

h.n tt la wanted, even If not until
next Chrlstmss the holidays are real
i n v.fv far off.' v...k 'in .nit. of the enormous
price reductions, and In spite of the

efforts we have made to
secure here an exhibit of Psnoathat
would meet in ruuesi v'"

A. Proprietor. - r

AT 211 HSST St.

at 2 P.M.
7.. ,, . i... all 'WO Will SVI1 f urnnui ..-. -- "

also Gaeollne Motor En--
i . .ui.ki. a. aharnenlna

"ng cuUery; long Tables for gents fur
nishing store, etfy

Nexty at 2 P. M.
ws will sell

Balance of lry Goods . stoca, utaiea
snd Gent's Furnishings, etc., at in
First sticst

Next, at 2 P. M.
We will sell Furniture, Stoves, etc, at
ill First street . . i. .' Friday. Next, at 2 P.M.
wa, .Hi aell Furniture and quantities of
other --merchandlae, at 811 Flrat etreet

,. c, U FORDl Auctioneer.

Watch the dally papers for further
of aale ot complete, up- -

te restaurant outni.
PORTLAND AUCTIOM. ROQMS.

TO

D. Herron Cannot Get
the Rand Millions With a Con- -

test Heirs.

(Special Dlspatcb bj Leased Wire te Tbe Joarsal)
Burlington, Iowa, Sspt II. George D.

Herroa must fight in court for .ths Rsnd
millions' before hs la allowed to spend
ths money of Eldridgs D. Rand, ths old
lumber king, for promoting his free-lov- e

doctrines. - Horace Rand, son of ths
late Mra. E. D. Rand, snd John J. Flem-
ing, sctlng for the heirs of Chsrlea W.
Rand snd snother son, who resides is
Los Angeles, gavs forth this ultimatum
today. -

, '.
"I don't need ths aald

Horace Rand, who la himself a million-
aire, "but I do object to that dog hav- -. u" M1 hs. referring to Professor
Herron. 1 ' ' v , ...

John J. Fleming, trustee of ths E. D.
Rand satats, who has been In Los An-gei- es

with Mrs. Charles W. Rand, widow
of ths son of the deceased woman, sent
word that he would Join In the contest
Horace Rand declared today that hs
would carry the caas to the United
States supreme court , before he would
permit Herron to take one penny or his
mother's money.

Ths will of Mra Rand hss not been
flled for probate, but it Is known thst
she leaves the bulk of the estate to her
daughter Snd Professor Herron. Notice
of contest will be filed when the will
is probated hers by Herron for probste.
Undue Influence will hs charged. '

'AcA

Cf-J'AA-
BABY SHOW CAPTURES

MUSIC-LOVER- S EVERYWHERE

spread Attention Patronage, Being Continued
Thls-Wee-

k Ellers Piano House, Ends Saturday

comprehensive

representing.

PortlandAuctionRcoms
SCMffBACH,

Auction Sales

Monday, Tomorrow,

Tuesday,

Wednesday.

announcement

FIGHT FOR FORTUNE

PROMOTE FREE LOVE

Csorge

VVrtrflhe

moneymyself.

H. Attract ...Ma( WMs, . "
.

tstlons of - the keenest In a most com
prehsnslve world s fair exnioit. we are
in position to sell these Instruments st
the cut sale prices on easiest of month-- "
ly or semi-annu- al payments for the ad-
ditional aimple intereat ; ' '

Ho one need heeltate now in particle
in thla sale. .We doubt If it willKttng to ever again present here

In Portland or in any oiner cuyine
wnnderfullv comnrehenstve display that
awaits jpur comlngCotns In today. lie
your selection by thousands of dollars'
worth of Sns pianos, v

Bahv Brands Retail values. 8S0l
now. fees. " paymenta su monthly.

Baby granda Jletall values. ibwj
now, IMS. raymenis, moimuj.

Baby grands Rstall values, 8M0!
now. SS1X Payments SIS monthly.

Baby granda Retail valuea, 1.000 1

now iVsa. paymanta. faO monthly.
Upright pianos Retail valueef 8?80 -

now; Siae. Payments. SSO montWyj---:-Uprigh-

pianos Retail value, J00
Bow. SloS. Paymenta, SS monthly.

Upngnt pianos neiiui tiu, vv
now. 1837,

Liprlght plnnoi Retail value, f 800:
now. 83SS and payments, giu
"upright pianos Retail yaloe, 81001
now7 Soar. Payments. S monthly.

The Pianola tnd Pianola Piano.
Ths Pianola Is never Sold r less

than 8J6S and 8100. All pianolas are
now supplied with the metroatyle. - Pia-
nola pianos, the complete planoa aa
some one has so sptly named thern,
range In price from 8800 to ll.OOO. Pay
SIS, or- - SU or SSS a month, i Library
privileges (the most extensive on the
Coast) to all pianola and pianola piano
owners. Ellere Piano House, Piano Ex.
hlbltlon and Baby Show. 161 Waobvhg

Iton street , ;

Auction Sales
By J. T.. WilsonT Auctioneer.

Monday,-- ' Tomorrow, at Sales
room, ISO nrs street, at iu a.
m. Antique Pitcher and Plato
over 100 years old, also three

".valuable-oi- l paintings by three!
renowned artists, to be sold at
10:30 a. m. .

' ' : v -
The other sales comprise mssslve Side,

board and Wardrobe. Chiffonlere and
Kranlch Bach squsre Piano; Hall
Tree, Pictures. Child's Bed. In enameled .

Iron, trimmed In brass: Bath-tu- b, Rocker .
and Rocklng-Horse- s: Carpets, Beds, Hsll
Runners, Ortrtoth. Minors-an- d n timer-ou- a

furntshtnga. Including Rtovea, Heat"
ing Stoves, kitchen requisites, etc.

Wednesdays and Fridays
At Salesroom, 180 First Street,

'
at 10 a. m. Our sales for these
days comprise Consignments of
house-furnishin- gs of every de--

- scription, everything for parlor,-dinin- g

room, bedroom . and
' kitchen

s

service. . t '
.

A great unloading o valuable furni
ture, carpets, stoves, etc i

NOTE Phons Main llll if you want
top prices for - yonr--- housefurnlghlng,
etc WE PAT CASH.
. , .j t. WILSON, Auctioneer.

ALASKA DAY WILL BE,
NOTABLE OCCASION.

Thursday, Sepfember SI, hsS teen des
lgnated by ths sxposltlon management
as Alssfca dsy, And extenslvs prepsra-tfo-ns

srs being msds for a big celebra-
tion. ''. " ;

-"-- -

Toward the end of the month menr
Alaskans will be coming from ths north,
while , Seattle and other Puget sound
cities will havsblg delegstlons here.
Two celebrations will be enjoyed on
the one visit ss Wednesday. September
ST, is Washington day. . ,'",,On Alaska day sserclaes will be
in the afternoon at the Washington Stats ,

building, after which refreshments will
be served. Headed by De Caprfo's A4- -:

mlnlatratlon , band, a proceaalon will
march. to ths Alasksn . exhibit st ths
government building, where souvenirs
will be Ajitrlbuted: - r - '

Addresses will be made by ths fol-

lowing: Governor Mead, Senator Piles,
Congressman Cuehman.H.-W- .- Ooorte."
John H. MoOrsw, Speclsl Agent Joseph
B. Marvin. J. E. Chllberg, Wllllsm A.
Steel, W. A Kelly, J. J. Underwood. H.
P. Thumm. Jack Carter. Ths four isst
named are residents of Alaska

'
Shoots So Stop BeoalansS,

patrolman Murphy fired, two shots
over the heads of Sam Slmea, Ray
Hoedle. Paul Sonners snd Guy Thomp-
son who were creating a disturbance on.

First street last alght Hs arrested
two, , ( , . ; ; ,

- '


